Experimental researches of the dissolution of calcium carbonate obtained as a result of phosphogypsum conversion by ammonium or sodium carbonate and nitric acid with obtaining a concentrate of rare-earth elements and other liquid products have been performed. The structure of phosphochalk and the outlet half-product is presented. The substantiation of recycling expediency of phosphogypsum waste -phosphoric acid and phosphoric fertilizers has been carried out.
Introduction
The recycling of phosphogypsum (PG) -a largescale phosphoric waste of mineral fertilizers manufactured from apatite and phosphorite -remains till now, taking into account the increasing requirements of ecologists, an unresolved problem [1] [2] [3] . Being a mix of many valuable chemical substances, PG still accumulates on open areas, and its limited recycling is carried out generally by addition into building materials [4, 5] . The structure of PG phosphoric raw materials formed after processing from the known deposits, which are used or can be used by the enterprises of Ukraine, is shown in Table 1 [5] . One can see from Table 1 that PG consists mainly of calcium sulphate and is expedient for applying as a secondary raw material for the industrial production of sulphur and calcium compounds. Besides, it is known that apatite and phosphorite ores contain rare elements (RE) [6] . Rare-earth elements and compounds on their basis have unique properties that make them irreplaceable in many branches of industry. They are used as catalysts in chemical technology, it oil refining, neutralizers in cars, in the manufacture of alloys for batteries, ceramics and magnets, and also exhaust in the processing of optical materials, radio-and quantum electronics, the nuclear technics, etc. [7] . Calcium saltpetre is in demand not only as a mineral fertilizer, but also as an industrial salt used in the manufacture of explosives, in building, municipal service, etc. Its manufacture from natural raw materials (limestone, lime) is rather expensive [8] . Decreasing expenses on saltpetre manufacture through the use of calcium contained in PG is rather urgent.
The thermal decomposition of PG with calcium and sulphur oxides in today's conditions is energetically unprofitable. The efforts of researchers are directed to studying and working out the PG processing reactants ways with outlet of some the products having a stable or extending commodity market -ammonium or sodium sulphate, phosphochalk (technical calcium carbonate), RE concentrate, etc. [9, 10] .
Research objective -to study the complex processing of phosphoric acid and phosphoric fertilizers production wastes by means of calcium carbonate dissolution with nitric acid of the residue at PG conversion with ammonium or sodium carbonate for obtaining RE concentrate and high-quality saltpetre.
Materials and methods
The PG (Kola apatite wastes) conversion was carried out by water soluble ammonium or sodium carbonates.
The basic processes of calcium carbonate interaction with carbonates proceed according to the reactions:
PG conversion with ammonium carbonate. 250 g (20 % of moisture) of a PG sample was crushed to a homogeneous state, a 30 % solution of ammonium carbonate (450 ml) was prepared and poured into a glass reactor (V = 1 dm 3 ) built in the thermostat. The thermostat was filled the distilled water whose temperature was regulated with a contact thermometer and supervised controlled with a control glass thermometer. The ammonium carbonate solution was heated to 50 °С. Into the reactor with the solution the crushed phosphogypsum was gradually dosed out and mechanically mixed for 10-15 minutes. The rate of the mixer was 120 rev./min. The conversion process lasted 2 hours, and then the suspension was filtered under vacuum. The obtained phosphochalk was dried up and weighed, its volume and the density of the formed ammonium sulphate solution were measured.
PG conversion by sodium carbonate was performed similarly, only the temperature of the 30 % sodium carbonate solution was maintained at 70 °С and a conversion was run within 1 hour.
The content of ammonium, sodium, calcium carbonates, calcium nitrate, ammonium and sodium sulphates in the solutions determined by the known methods of chemical analysis.
To the expanded analysis of a chemical compound of the obtained substances we applied a technique with the use of the МАX-GV spectroscan, a vacuum X-ray fluorescent crystal-diffraction scanning spectrometer which enables to determine with a high sensitivity different elements from 11 Na to 92 U in a wide range of concentration -from the lowest limit to 100 %.
For the purpose of extraction the RE concentrate received calcium carbonate whose structure is scanned and resulted in Table 2 treated by НNO 3 -a solution of the technical not concentrated nitric acid ("Chemical battalion", Dneprodzerzhinsk, Ukraine). 
Results and discussion
Complex phosphogypsum processing assumes the use of all conversion products. Differently from the solution of ammonium sulphate (nitric fertilizer) or sodium sulphate (the medical preparation, a component of washing-up liquids), phosphochalk does not correspond to the quality requirements to raw materials for manufacturing chemical products. It contains the basic insoluble impurity which has passed into it from phosphogypsum. By results of spectroscopic research of conversion products content (Table 2) , the solid phase contains 65-86 % of calcium carbonate with a crystal lattice polluted with strontium impurity (basically in the sulphur-oxide compound form), lanthanum, cerium, iron, aluminium, titanium, zinc, and others.
The phosphogypsum conversion degree by ammonium carbonate is a little higher than by sodium carbonate; however, the phosphochalk structure in both cases essentially does not differ. Hence, the use of sodium carbonate would allow to lower the expenses on reagents.
The way of calcium carbonate processing is investigated by employing nitric acid solutions with the subsequent separating of a deposit in the form of a concentrate of rare elements from the calcium nitrate solution.
The calcium carbonate structure allows selective RE extraction by its dissolution in nitric acid at acidity in the range рН 5.1-7.1
Calcium carbonate dissolution by nitric acid was carried out in the reactor with a mixer, volume 1 dm
A phosphochalk sample of 200 g (moisture 20 %) before charging it into the reactor has been conditioned by 10-15 % calcium nitrate solution in the ratio H : L = 1 : 1-2. In a glass with the pulp, at a constant mixing, nitric acid was dosed out from a burette, and at each 10 ml the solution рН was measured. The neutralisation lasted 10-15 minutes until the solution рН reached 5.1-7.1. The obtained suspension was filtered on a vacuum installation to separate the solid from the liquid. The volume and density of the obtained calcium nitrate solution were measured.
The deposit that remained on a funnel was washed out with hot (50 °С) water in the ratio H : L = 1 : 2, dried in a drying stove at a temperature of 105-110 °С to a constant weight, and portions of 10 g were selected to study the content of the RE concentrate with a scanning spectrometer "Spectroscanner МАX-GV".
During the experimental studies, from each trial on the average 15-20 g of the RE concentrate were obtained; their structure is presented in Table 3 . From Table 3 it is obvious that the basic part of the deposit is not converted calcium sulphate and a considerable part of strontium sulphate. The RE content is at a level sufficient for its industrial allocation. The processing of the conversion calcium carbonate by nitric acid allows obtaining a calcium nitrate solution (Table 4) and the RE concentrate which contains up to 6.63 % of the rare earths and to 15 % of strontium in the form of strontium sulphate -celestine. All rare-earth elements from phosphochalk in the interval рН = 5.1-7.1 are practically not washed away and remain in the firm phase whose volume decreases 12 times.
From Table 4 data it follows that the quality of a calcium nitrate solution of 45 % conversion calcium carbonate obtained after dissolution with nitric acid in experimental conditions corresponds to the quality requirements imposed to industrial solutions. On the basis of the results of the studies, a basic technological scheme of a complex chemical phosphogypsum processing with obtaining calcium nitrate, a concentrate of rare-earths elements, calcium carbonate and ammonium or sodium sulphates has been proposed ( Fig. 1) . Fig. 1 . The basic technological scheme of complex phosphogypsum chemical processing: 1 -capacity for the preparation of ammonium carbonate AC or sodium carbonate SC solution, 2 -the dosing pump, 3 -conversion reactor, 4, 5 -filters, 6 -collector of ammonium sulphate AS or sodium sulphate SS, 7, 8 -worm feeders, 9, 10 -sprays, 11, 12 -washing water collectors, 13 -capacity for carbonate calcium pulp dilution, 14 -capacity for the preparation of a 10-20 % calcium nitrate solution, 15 -capacity of 45-57 % nitric acid, 16 -40 % calcium nitrate solution collector, 17 -RE concentrate collector.
The ammonium or sodium carbonate solution, prepared in the tank 1, is fed by the dosing pump 2 to the reactor 3 together with the crushed phosphogypsum. The obtained suspension is divided on the filter 4 into a sulphate ammonium or sodium solution which are collected in the collection 6, and the washed out phosphochalk which by the feeder 7 is fed into the collector 13 (washing waters are collected in the collector 11 and are used for preparing ammonium or sodium carbonate solutions). Part of phosphochalk at this stage can be considered as an end-product. In the capacity 13, the phosphochalk is pulped with 10-20 % calcium nitrate solution delivered from capacity 14. Then, to the capacity 13, 45-57 % nitric acid is delivered from the capacity 15. The obtained suspension is divided in the filter 5 into a calcium nitrate solution and a RE concentrate deposit which after washing is collected in the collector 17. The filtrate, a 40 % calcium nitrate solution, arrives into the collector 16. Part of this solution is used for the preparation of a 10-20 % calcium nitrate solution for calcium carbonate dilution. The washing water from the feeder 8 returns through the capacities 12 and 14 into the cycle (for calcium carbonate dilution).
The above technology allows overworking phosphogypsum practically without wastes with obtaining chemical products having a considerable market demand. 
